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Hut StH Too Jlueh Wynb in." I"rli PROGRAM ARRANGEDfuriiierly uf lite KlnOVER THE VALLEY is president of the aKK

Iir facilith's, (or handling dairy ndi

IjlVeS Warning .other rnV products, which .

either originatiil or furthered by
I AcTJlinQlt Hiose whose chief, If not only liwIX 1UU,ngdUlM t.I(,r(Ht h 1o a irnfit,0Ut-o-

Hil1VV Olltmit lhP Irimiotion of the enterprise:' ' 1 ICflT J VUlJJUl' also, that cooperative organl'.a- -'

i j I funs, Individual farmers and local.

'n,. r. nt disastrous romlltions fomin-rel- al and financial Interests

elation. ji. Dunn, t'oimerly a
in- rehuul ami tlr :u ulmt is on
the program leatllug off the

of ".Making s Wr paper Ad-

vertising I'ay."

HOME EC. SECTION
OF THE CONFERENCE

Mubcl K, Morton, Valley New Editor
Phones: nenldenca, 820-- Office, Main 87

Mis. fbatmi.tn was a sister of Will- -' ()i( iu The deialleil f,,i' tin-- family finances, by A. (iraee John- - '
wi,..n r ,ii,..- - mniinetK everywhere bo advised not "to enter

lam Ity. rs of I nlon. i...., ('..l,,!,,,. itf r i jtwo day hi ssion of the home e,o- - koo, professor of househobl ndniwi
lVmrt Pium I;ti(itprl will Hhccp croweri all huy

Mr. and .Mrn. K. J. itloidiini, who nirlnj; for thilr rinrkif. mnh
inovr-i- from their homo in Kennon nine cwoh with HI

Inland city to Knterprl.He urn In'liuuhH, Jiavliitr loMt none, Jim Doh-thl-

volley, lo'iltlntf ni'U-- thinffH nl'hliiH )h jmihIiImk tin enclion of hit

o iHomlnent grange worker is out no,!llt' '"nren ne . a vital part of Miration, Hehool or Home Keonom- -

Itcport I'lne Mcellng 1,1,1 wv-ni- ann.nl ugricltunit 1.again urt- -r having bad a tussleAll of I'lilon county's fepresen-- J j t the flu. .econotiiie eoniert.iee has been ur- - 11:15 a. m.f!eneral dlseusslon.
tatlves at the (r(,n Htale Woo!-- . D, jrangeii by County Agriculturist 11 :;iu a. m.- - iteadlng for farm
growers' convention hold last week J1M (,Mratliiii "Itr'' Awry In cooperation with women, ilrs. Walter fierce.
in The Dalles, llnvvy (I. Avery, f( (:iri jojinxon, nf North ,','',lh,0,l of tint Oregon i :;iu p. m, The home maker and
Albert It. Hunter and Walter M. ,Wl(!r xubinii to a minor op- - S,aI" '"' wpeelalists are her Job. .Miss A. Oram Johnson,
fierce are very enthusiastic nver j .rilion om; day last week in J.u ' firaiMU- from forval-- ; i;:iu p. in. What the child pan
the gathering, in numbers lM ,,ttKiHl ui,n ,,lff in the .Mm.It was (ininde and a stay of a few days'11' program '

contribute home, hy
not as large perhaps as some of the , i iiH, i.(lUiit v seat ua neei'ssi tared whleh, as arranged, is very attrae- - Vera II. Dramlou,. profeswor of

; has called out luminierahle warn- - upon raeltity building programs un- -

ings concerning this industry ami til a most careful survey has boon

the following Is given by l ho Dairy lunde by disinterested advisor
lAdvisorv commitiee and the i'Vder- - fi'om the state 0Kn-a- l

Kami board. ' vU'H and eKpeclnlly not until tin
A warning against overproduc- - division of cooperative marketing

tion or dairy products and an in- - which is now with the. federal farm
'jam lion to fanners' to use th"!r board has been consulted ami Its
own halter ami other dairy pro- - recommendations have been most
ducts la th.-i- homes are contained deliberately weighed."
In resolntimis adopted by the dairy The committee reported to; tho.

judvfsory commodity committee and hoard that it had "unanimously en- -,

ainiroveil bv the federal' farm dorsed the policy of the federal

tho Andrew Mlohhiml homo (lurlm; iii;w tmecp hum, rnplaclntf Die nrte
Mm. Illoklund'H iiltKi'iuH' liHhe oatft. ji'Htruyoil by fire, nn flint uh

rf.'ceivetl from Mrx. ItlnklunU Hlhlir, tlutt In- tuny huvo cinnfor-ftntunlu- y

wuh to th effect that mljle Hln'ttiT for hin rwcH In ft fthort
trlilln her mother was very low, itluur, Tim nitililliiu' Ik much liiivr
xlin wan h living, Mi MloUtaml Ihun tin former Htriii'lurn unl
watt palled to Iowa by her mother's work 1m very difficult, with the
critical lIlniHs. jexlHlimf weather conditions, cold.

o wind and mi on.
UepkotHl nt lfoiniv o

prrMTiilng nai IhtIiikh lnt tho
uiih kkixI. the prOKt-'iii- i or

much j.r.'iclic.'il word) :uil nil lit nil
It wuh (l worth while Tin

hy the ordeal. tlvc, tiotisehtdd administration, School of
. abJ'CtH to bi- ronshlered by Home Kcononiics.

In f,u firandc .Miss A. (iiace .lobnaon. professor Wediiesilay, January the
h I d fhild In The Home''.Miss Anna Jtrooks of IIrookn!"r o ndmiuistratlon. subj"'t "The board

plucc for ImMiiiK lh' cum i ntton Lane near lmbler went in i senooi oi noitte eetinomies ami ilrs. lias heen s it arounu wnicn These resolutions ami another
cautioning dairy farmers to beware
of promotional schemes for con- -

i arm ooara in ma King loans to lo-

cal cooperative associations only'i.
through regional or central coop- - '
era live marketing or bargaining as-

sociations, in order that efficient
cooperative marketing could be

next year v.111 not. be determined (Jninde yesterday In comn'ini- - wlthiVv,:i "'andon, also prufessor ol itlie following program has
until the board meets in June, Mr. Mrs Kiijbeth Hntton nnd thov win itl,f' m,,u' deparim-nt- , ami id her hnlll:

j features to be presented are such l:aii a. m.f roblems In child ,M P "lum,neiy nuue. wiioirio, Miimn aim .upend some time there.
l:is M,i,iiimn,l ti,,. l,.i..i-..H- l...hvlni- - Uv Mrs. Vei-- II Itcnn.loii. SLlliiaille.l lu ItlC POaill oj uie imiii.u w mi me niaoe ijiiih ior 11 Willi

; Mrs, Hurr Hlnek and dauKhteis, Is Iteneriileil
Hernlco and Vndin who uni llvinw j McKimiiK of Huni-l- n

a Orunde hi winter went to iwrvllln who recently nmlerueiil
tjielr home In Dry ('reek Saturday jart operation on IiIh head Is report
for tt stay over the week end. They ed to Imvu improved nleely from
returned to l.a Ciande, where the Mhnt, .though a evere cold at the
KfrlK nrn attending high - 'piem-n- t time Is hlnderlriK' further
terday. improvement, Mr. leKlnnls lias

o been a great suffered with uHthma

tnterestlng injure f,,r Ifood mony years ami believes
In itio annual report of the W'nl- - j that his recent operalion Is golm? tu

Iowa County Dairy Herd Jmprove- - him somn permanent relief,,

following meetings held In nl,,,,, "l'Ictivey developed. U is
.and attention of everv woman In orofessor of household admlulsirn- - ,niItthe two ):it being in the A foiim;Trio the county, it Is firmly believed, lion, Hchoul of Homo Kcoiiomics. Washington January me Mruci oi wie commniee imn it

Ik desirable that, the federal farm.n.l Inui. ,....1 ,.llv-- .rn.n,.n u .ll. I I f. fl.ll.l 111 tho Call OI Uie ItOiini.
and It will not be known until Mirly
in the summer what disposition the
two hoards will make of the Invi-
tations. ,Mr. Avery also said Dial
the recent undine meeting of the

The committee in the first of its s seniceH ano muuence
resolution, asserted that there is a to "Umlnati as far as possible cotn- -as women from the other districts home of today, Mrs. Vera II. Ilran-o- f

1'nlon county should make these don.

After the announcement
on this page was put In type,

the place of meeting of the Alicel
aid .announced for Thursday has
been chaug IW Oil account of the

neiween cooperative mar- -

. ',;.'lrR,r ,
' "

, ,al v products in the U,UuK associations and hope thattwo days record days- In the coi
ference. this will be thf ntm nnrl niirnmiiii Inf" i .. 'niPrni.ii.niH oi,.t eiih.i f nited States, fontinuim(.... m t ..e ....i II fin' : '

1'nlon, county receiv-
ed. quite generous 'publicity at the
stale gathering. This was the meet

.... . nil ih,. .v,.ml.,ln., a.,n.i.,Mu t wlWe inlvlse farmers generally '" "" " " ..ulkn has coiilribuii-- so much foedi'iir. .Mrs. Vera II. llraiulon.
wt ather arid the dlstaricu of the
hall froiA lite highway, the meet-In- g

will be held nt the home of carefully production " m "" TU 'or"-- i wnen consiacr- -
during Hie time which she has res- - - 2;t.r p. m. Training the ehlld considering held at I nlon a week ago last

iiiethods from an economical and 'Mle:-iiui- i ipr loans.irieii ' i n' in uie way 01 mspii ai ion in u u uw ,ui money y .wimi .t. , 'iMi., dairy advisory, pom mod It, , t..i. ..r nrofitable slan lnoint. Willi the'night. I'M Miller of fnlon was .Mrs. Jt'ruce .f lark.' ,f '

onu of the- .vice prcsi-'- l - " :
, eommitti-e- on Invitation of tho fed- -

mmIv ,.llini tw.r.n .,ti uh.,1 Iml.l aaimiilJi-Mllnn- . Hchr.nl of above In mind we refoni.mend the
.sale for .slaughter' of all -: '" "orn.twaH smecuHi oy

ment aHMonlatlon, theru. are Home;.
--yit :J

figures given1 which are extremely Homo for Visit.' .'
Interesting to those engaged Jn Ulenn J,cdbctter camel In Kumlay
dairying. A comparison Is made itf evening from Salem, ;uid will .hav

ton high cows In the association ja.vfstt at the homejof hi iaren(s,
vith tho ten low cows, and also the near Alleel until lunvorrpw evening.

production etc, in the two Mud has' )ceh granted: a' tliree dny
high producing henls and the two vacation from his rtutks'-at- the J.
low producing herds. The report C. .IVniiey Htoro In Kalem '.'

shows that between the ten high ' o ,

producing cows In the test for the i Kywi WiHi-- ' ' ;

year and. the ten low cows there Is According to reports from for-- j
a difference of ?IS.1.f.H in the mat- - (vjillfn in the recent thieving opera-
tor of profit over and above feed tionn in fnit homies at tlm slate

program besides the In.siruc'ors f Home Economics .
oopenitive associations representa'td. ' and unprolltaMc cows iromfrom tho college. ; J'r the other ctionH ofA SEASONABLE

RECIPE
i iiw oi ine prooucers oi pro- -ii.., i ; uairynee this year Is to be conference, the compi'te pro ma in neni. .. j ,u,i r .The couf

dents or the stafe orgfinlzatlon.

Verily .Times Iluvi' f1iaiiget
from the column "forty-On- n

Years Ago'' In th1 last fninn Jte
imbllcan.

A petition was being plrcttlated
In the lower part of Halter county,

held in the l.a (irande hotels with is not available but yll be wllh-- l l"" solution urging ranneis in ,,hJ.i . i .i. .. r .. r i ... nun tln.lr nvvn i n ri' urnilllCIK III " ....
various rooms accom mounting "e in uie ruuiw at a iev oajn. .v- - - -
ilifferent sections, and it Is here! cording to Mrs. Avry, the present lows: Hurry lf:irtko. rhairmun, ' f'oopi;.

nitiv.! I'uiv Mill; Assn.',that the women are urged to gather prospects fndlcale one of the most herons, ihn price of mitiei is

on and Wednesday, Januroat.:and In pounds of mlik pro- - college, furl fJllmoro uf L'nlon lost asking annexation to Union county
iiuceu, n uitierence or o 4 jioiinus, tlio wrist walch give;i n- -
with a difference of jioundsjhlm as a member of the O. K. 4. J(( (((
of. butlerfat. 'team which played in tin post sea- - (' rh. n,.-.- i ,..n. ai.i

onthuslastlc as well as helpful con- -' now neipw tne cokl oi prouuciion,
ferences which has ever been held. n'1 :

A tenttitive prognim worked out a "Whereas, the farmers of the
short time ago, js being confirmed, coantiy are themselves partly re,
altered and rearranged and when 'sponsible tor this condition because
completely settled will appear in (,r their failure to use their own
th Mirrn Halletln. i butter ami dairy products in their

AM:ASOXAItr.K. HKflPF.
Hlndergarten Lnger, Itread.

tablespoonH sugar.
Tablespoon shortrning.
One-ha- teaSoon soda.
fine teaspoon ginger.
fne teaspoon cinnamon.

'
One egg.

tablespoons molasses.
Four (ublespoons liiilk.
One. traspo'on' baking powder.
One cup flour.
Hreak the egg Into how and boat

ary 2S and 2U,
On Tuesday. January 2f!th the

general topic for the home econom-
ics section is "Home Management"
and the detailed program is:

lii:3ii . m. Management of

t The report hIiouh that the aver
age 'per cow for the high (en cnws

.lolin Hccrotiiry, T.nnd 'o'
Lakes Crfann'rlcH... Inn., Minnon'p.

,'uliH. Mlnn.! ' v

i f. K. Hoiicli, 'onno(tlrut Milk r
rro.Uicor.H Aram;, HarlTprd, f'nnn.

i Kmcrsun Klu,' Mtullson. WIN., Nu-- .
tlonal ('hocsi' l'roilucrrH Kfilera- -.

HO".
j A. O. Zclholl, Maryvllliv WtiBli.."

I'nitcil Association of WuhIi- -'

t itirrton.
i I'. I.. Chicaso Krpilty l'n-- i

ioh l':.cjta njp Cliicasro, f!l.' .

..u...umm. wm llIlVl) nn ftl.,my ,m.Pt.ng al therom reporls of; raids-a- t Imuses ut h(U1 1() A , ThHIWIfljr Th(H ,H atho l,nlverl,y of fltrtloOron,---t- ; Work tll0vUui( aN(l wjU b , tut
college and Willametle, university. Ill(H.nlnJ, wlh , nch (ttthe thieving . operations seetn to nonn flMtl contjnulnK lhl.0UKll n)t.have been quito woJl-- - orgTinized. ' nft ;...,' m.,,i.;.,.u

lZ'Z'. ... homes nnl could inulcrlnlly 1m.
mtirUot cnndition.s by lining

Ergy Thrown Off by Sun ,, lni((.r ,, ,,a)rv pl.0,,U(.tB.
Tlio sun dally supplies tu ihc tlmt w.. urcc uimn themm atii m r ih..i. u,iu.nrU or two iiiinuies, men nun inaur- -

onrth fntrt-.- pipiivnlpnt i, tlip Imrii r..lr.1!( or thV iintlon to help Im- -
nnd thimbles. The hostesses will be.,atH ln ord,,f nai" nd" tuf Ihor- -

Farm Products
In Oregon Make

Big Jump in 1929

in' milk-- production was IH--

jrjouhdH,
' hulterfat, r 2 a U )ounds,

valne .of. product, $2Sii.07, cost of
.roughage, $4S.or, cost of. grnin,

and profit above feed rout,
$i04.71. Kor the. ten low. cows, the
inllk'produrtlon was 2SI0 pounds,
butterfat, .120.7' pounds, value of
product, $7.0.3-1,- cost' of rouglinge,
$:iii.(i3, roht of grain, $13. IS, and
profit above feed t ost $21.1 'I. A
iompariHon of the average per cow
Ih .tho two high hards cows)

Mtri. Will fase , Mrs. Jiruce rbirk "'" prove the of dairy products
by usIiik more butter ,nnd dairy j

products Jn every way. that such
Drop In well greased gem pans.

.pn-- i i.' iiiMTin i. ,nnu ,unn ui ip"
Ali)ia'l'si hoiutp In Halem had his
room ' ransacked but nothing bf
value wan taken, .. :,

lU'turns to .Sciiojl
Miss Mildred' Jllokland. of near

find Mrs. Irwin Mohs.

llljt tlf fiUT.MHUIUIMHKI tdtis (if e'O.nl.

Hrcnnlins lo Ur. Cluiflcs fs. Alilml
of till! Sin i hsti ini:i n Insilliiliiin.
iirnl flclpnlislR Imvn lici'ti nilntnpt
Ins for jenrs lo ulllizo ilils solar en.
ergy.

Hake,, firteen, ininutcH In, moderate
ovn.r .MIC1KKY DOYJJ.r ItJi.VTKXHome I'roni Trli product can be utilized as a food

product."
Kollowlnp is the resolution" warn- -

Kvrvc hot or cold. They are deMr. and Mrs. I. B. Chenatilt ofIsland City has sufficiently reeov the Valeria district are expected
liclolw lth whipped cream on the Union of

South AJrlca.'Jnn. 20 (AIM, - Theimr dairv 'farmers ktrainst nromot'd from he.r recent illness to bo top.hoIIK, t)), W(.t.k rrom ,hHr t,irP0 I'OltTJ.AN'D. Ore. (AI) The es
k trip which look them downable to take up , her . duties again

at the l.a Orandu high school. Miss
ers of schemes to construct facill- - American featherweight, Mickey
ties for handling dairy products: Doyle, lost a fifteen-roun- d battle

"Whereas, the experience of hero last nisrht to the South Afrl- -

timated ki'ohs value of OreKon farm
products in l!C!i took a jump of

Care or waxed Moor
Never use w'nl or on your waxed

floors. Water spilled upon ihetn
will turn Ihn wav white. If 'this

In' fullfornltt for a visit with rela- -
Mihtred'Was out of school lor ubout t(V(1H' al))l then up to Seattle

many pust years dlsclojii-- that pro- - w. r.rnlo Pustice. Doyle welKhedt'en days.
about five million dollars over lif'l.
accord Inf, tu figures compiled bysimitar mind.

und-'th- two low henlH (ItC.S cows)
hvalso lalorcstiiig. The average per
cow !,ln tho' former elasHlfication
vns''.J'lOK pounds; milk, 394.3

potmdrt butlerfat, value of prodtict,
$2fl'.C0, post of roughage, $4S.ul,
ppst'.pf trraln, $23.80, profit above
feed 'cost, $i:iH.7d. In the second
group' the figures are not so en- -

happens, rub tho spot lightly wllh j ducers of farm products have much ,
J 28. nnd Eustlco 132,

Dairymen Are
Very Proud Of

Receiit Report
a clolli Konkeil In alcohol. Then tip- -

'' ' ' ' "
Itenl Suffer lug t

MiHH Arla- Jtcrry. V twelve-yea- r.

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Har

1'aul Newniiiu, statitls-- .
llclan.

The final figures on the total val
my more wax. KXW.OfilON KIIXS WGHT ?

loo often been victimized by
schemes to construct and "equip
packing plants, creameries and

Stpfi on Null
MfmbiTH of the '

Anftrow, Illok-laa-

family have recolvnrt woril to
the I'l'IVcl. tint Itcv. JohIo Illok- -
litn.l i.!iulm ..f Ihn Mnllimllut

ue of Oreon aKricultural product. 7lKClCl,feY, AV. Va., Jen. 20various kinds of factories for provey Horryof tho Iowa district, 'who
CjOuruglng, milk produced, ' frW i suffered slinh trrrlblo burns about cessiiif? their products under con- - (AT) An explosion roaredVhen the first'eow testlnir usso. litions which, did not reflect sound tnronpn an entry lar baclc Jn tha

In UtZH is $174.iJ7,ouu while the
estimated value for lyfl Is
tl S5.UIHI.

The l'.rt field crops k:ivc a 1Ik

Indeitructible Truth
One truth discovered Is humnrtul,

and entllleH its author to ho so;
for, like n new substance In mi.

business judgment and there Is im
her fane nock. liDUIl.rH a.Pl amm. ,.,.,. s N , ,
two . i.bo wa a 1.1... o he out . .,,, ,1H lni.a,llrlmtcll tol.of bed yesterday for. tho first Unit.,., ,,, Wll . . ,.,, i '.i ,.

No. 1 mine of tho lallybroolt Coal
company, 10 miles from here yes-- .'

elation was formed In this part of
the state, Wallowa and 1'nlon coun-tin- a

combined In the project inas- - minent danger that unscrupulous
persons may seek to take advanIncrease over the 'JliliS terday, earrylnf--r death to eight'ulMfi. Ilm ,uf.. tutir Mlii nl flfiil " ' . ItKun' tn, camm( bo detroyeil. Uu..

pounds, mtiteriai, .jlmm potind:i,
vtiiuo'pf product, $110. (13, cost or
ro'uKhage, $41. S3, post of grain,
liS.OS.' profit above feed cost,
$vGt;.7;v

Huh AbseossH

while the total value of trull crops, lilt. miners ana injuring tour outers.tage of the nresenl sweeping co- -'

operative marketing movement by!T"e bodies were recovered.

v... ..." .. Ml;H itiokland also reported that uuicn as at tniit'tlmo, there soem- -
tali. n to tho (liundo Itonde hos- - ed be littleMub(f An(ln h;u w to too support for t wo
pital lor care Jwhoro she stayed j n n b(U waK nmwUxK. .different .organizations, .with two
from. Sunday until J, r day, . HhiroJ .,. ,.j0.. N.l.t'lelal .. VIKM.ondUpnHthen sho has been. nt hoihe. One".. ri ti,. became n.nW. ottnw.iKn m t;rrt

truck crops and livestock products
was sllffhtly lower than in lyS. j

.Urpns..vnl.m. of field crops., in)
was $71.j;ty1mm as coniared

, . ..'similar unsound schemes, -' "

Historic Records Kept" 'j "jlcijolved, thai the farmei;s of .Senator Uorah wants to closo
Tho polos of tho (rial of .Injin of the nation he cautioned to scru- - the saloons. .Home movement of

Are are deposited in I lie llhrnry hf tinize nnd examine most closely this sort was started more than'
the chamber of deputies In I'sHs. all plans for promotion of building ten years ago.

nt..tho. KaHtorn Ori'Kon Normal l and feat- - ... f:,.Jiniri. m(l ,lt county, this rountv wltbdTew nnd to an estimate of $7S,HC!'.ii0ti in

scessosln her ears, a very painful hist few days are ruultitudmoiiN ' loaiiitaln.'.l Ita own working ' ! V " "
day with a vory Kood nttpndnnrn. Kioup. L':t..l.iO In llis and ia nt . MWWM Weyperlencc accordtnt; to reports. holls whleti Jiav. hroki'li out over

tho. portion of- )ni body that was
limly ItJimblnjf

Only, a few HlrrifTKllnff reports
urti; "In eoncernluw lambing in thft
vnliey,'but a week or two weeks

K.l liiaal.T, proal.lod over no atorioa ol tin- -
pronreSK ot tho

tho IkinIiiohh aosaion, a lurKo mini- - K nHocln.tloiiH are of t.r.iul local
l.or of biiHlnoHH matt.'i'a haviriK Intoroat. CoiiHoipirnlly 1,,,': report,
lioi'il lal.i'ti oaro of witli illapateh. " Blvon'by tho itoOor.Uf 'hloftalii
Two now inombora woro icc.'lvi'.l that Wallowa oounty had Iho alalo
by Iransfor and two woro r. inatat- - tlurlntr the month of Novotnh.i' ia

,.l. l u.l. r tho Ii oluror'a hour. In Kd ncwa horo. Tho story roaila:
addition to somo aonita. tho follow- - Kor tho first tlmo In tho brief
lip- - uutiiboi-- woro Klvoii, I'oadluff. hlslory of cow In' Wallowi.

i'l,f.:i-.(iu- o In ii Trut-- crops
iiro liatiMl al r.7,ti00 111 JUL'S nnd
aro l atlllial.'d at t:i,7l2,UOO In I tli'!.
l.ivoHtoi'k produrts .Iroppod from
$"1, 30s. 11.10 in lii'JS to 1111 ...stiniut.'d
total or $72, OS:, 000 In lf.29.

J.. It. Hroilhaiipt. extonaion
oconomlat. callod attontion to somo
.list'i'.'PancU'a in figures puhli.sh.'d
In Ori'HOli nowMpapoi'H wlioro Oro- -

SOURCE OF
f M ANY ILLSl

hurn.'.l wlii'i-- 'tlic akin Jn .'Hperlully
ton.lcr. JI.t mothnr that
on .onu1 . to holla wero nount.at
darliiK tho w.'Ok.'n.l. Soino aro vn--

aim.) I. of oourmvlutl It la moat
!l'da'a frl.Midiraa well as

frlonda of tlio family will ho v.M--

rlail to know that from all pri'Mont
llliiii'iltlonH,' hiT fai-- will not ho
aoai'rt'd at all.

o .

Iton.ls Di irtod ,

Mauy, In Curt tho Kri'nl.'f propor-
tion of tho Hldo roada woro miuU
itnpaaaahlo by tho atorma over .Sun-ila-

and Kra.lora tin- 111111- '-

hy Mv.-ly- Citrtor, Dorothy .loan county, ita dairy hor, la stood at tho

iiT?f Colon and Reo'
'''v. tol eoudltlom

H cause a creat
p vSjir. pereontaRe ol
v.-- ' .h ...

i nrli'i', .ilrs. Kclil. y, nun on 1110 noun 01 tho il.sl In tho Whole stale kou farm yield is reported more
What nhiitl 1 Head" loiiKuo by .Mrs. In Noveinber. This Ih shown in tho than C1K1 niilllon dollars in one

and a vocal number by John report aent nut by N. C. Jamison, per and nn Income of ISO million
Wei la Jr. . extension dairyman who has super- - for rami products is reported in

Vision over tho testlnir in the dairy another.
Aro Located linproveincnt hor.la of the state. Doth of these flmiros are far too

Arcorillnir to the Ontario paper,' Mr. Jamison's I'ltrnreH show the ' hit'tle, he said, both of tlient lielriit
Mr. and .Mrs. Wray Ijiwrence and dairy Herd iiuprov. mient' iiH.HOcia ImpoNsilili? because the estimated
hahy daughter tire now comfort- - tions nf Orepou, the number .nf value of all farm products, ineluu-ald- y

situated there having taken ;ows on test in each, the average ' mrf products consumed at home
up their residence- on the King production of milk., nnd of hutter- -' a,l,t to livestock, is only ubout
property. The first of the year Mr. tat per cow, as pollows-

' ' su.Oiie.uea. The actual ensh m- -

1 - uCSorlna.
J$!& Constlpnllon.C'ol-Ills- .

Hemorrhoids kl. I'onda ycatei'ilay.' 'I ho dvpth of
!'. and other evidences ol Rectal and

l.awronce took up his duties as as-

sistant county agent of Mnlhelit'
county,

thi- allow. whioh .fell haa boon
oHtimatod In noino phiooH
iih IiIkIi ua. If. 10 IS Inohea.
hlKh' winda- wliloll pnvulli'd

filled aldo,-nad- full, how .vnr.

Xlustri'l'rostpoiKm-i- - .' .v-

'I'ho 'luliiatrol alpiw which
tlio. Illuo Mt.' RrtiuRo iuld

iH'on .planhintr toiKtvo at tlio hall
laat I'rlday ovonln had lo'ln; il

oil', nocpiint of lllncaa of, a
milnlior of IhONo who fxp.H'ted to
till..- part.- Tho .l.'flnllo .Into will
ho auiioiiiirod lat..l'. . The allow Is

Colon disorders may be looked to
.as the cause of most nervous dis-

eases, rheumatism, stomach
troubles, sciallcn, neuritis, etc. Only

.such direct, specialized treatment as
'the Dean Clinic affords can brlnu
permanent relief. Our I'KHH book,
let explains our famous non suriiical
method ol treatment and remark-
able CUAKANTY.

: Dr.Cl3AS.J.DEAN
RECTAL, and COLON

CLINIC

lliM.hos rtlll'tl

' No. I.la. l.ha.
'

.
' ' Cowh .Milk Kill

.M.dowoKt No. i .. 5,'ifl 43II 18. R,
..!.... 7H7 431. 21.61

Wallowa-- ' ...C'ji) i4sl. 4.M
TiiiuiAook :.nit, 4 :t 1 2;.o.!
I'nk'T 7i ' 4S7 23.1 S

Vnnililll :.:..JM' HT'j 21. 2

Coiniillo 'Vulk-V- . ....173? 46.-- ' S.74
I'limlllUi .:..!.:........ 7 2ii i 74 2ii.6
l.'llion '.;.''....';. T S ;i 410 v 19.3

.Omml Or... .....'... r.3'.l 4uo 24.2
.M.Iow.Mt No.. 2 .. CIG 4.14 13.4

wlion uh.. foil mrniiist n hot niovo.
Sho wiim nl tlio homo of hoi- - irtiuul.
pufoiilH. Mr. nml Mrs. Ihiiiio 11101,'.

Asiatic Delicacy
Tlio binnd-tiillc.- l or faMnllcd

.sheep round In mtiii.v inrts of Asia
lire ihlofly oliarnelerizeil li.v tho
onoriiioits iiccuniuliilioii of fnt nn
ouch slilo of Iho lull bono. .Tho toll
Is osiPoin.'.l n jrront iloliency, nnd
to protoci it from ttelnc Injured li.v

.ini:iuu on ihc ground it ts some,
times supported by a hoard or
mniill pair of wheels. Tim fnt nf
Iho lull Is ofien used In place of
buller.

otiinn nt tinlil.'r nt Iho tlmo Ihodean Bto.t. i. , w...t.uuii mouse
HFYM & KUlN,P.,HlUNCi,OHtCOH

TELCPHONE ATVVATtK 26GI
iict'lilont ooc.li'ri',1.

o
l.os.. mul Win

Imlilor IohI two h;inl;otliiill kohiom

.Many visitors to tho county luivo
cullid It the clioicst dairy districtAFFILIAT LD OFFICE. S

lo 1... Kl'"'n na 11 bon.-fl- roe Iho
biilldliiB fund or tho ki'uiiki'.

o
Msl.-i- ' M.-- s

Mm. Ida May f'linpnmn of Wont
Hal, 111 ill.-- , I laat w.M-- 111 hor homo
and whm bni-l.'- nl Sal.'m Saturday.

Seattle, San Franciisco. M in Urcitoii, nnd the November flic
a Tl

ME, ftNr.tn.rr. p&M Kiiilny ovonlni- - hoforo rnir erow.ln una oonririu tholr Ju.lKiuont. This
at W'n.lo hall, hut in tlio pnnio u.'hl.v.'inoiit In Iho inoro crnlil'y- -

KamoH Iho (.'ovo IiIkIi Nchool ti'iinm Ink horauso cow toHtiiu; Is only two
won two Kiiiii.'H.'Tho Oovo lo-r- t nnd yonn old In the county und boforo
KirlH l.oth woro vi.'torioiiK. tlioo iicouruto rocorda were kont
MeKonnon referred the sanies. inoro wan no real proKros In

bulldliiK up hlKh produoinir horil.i.jiqa-fT- r
. rvtR

rn4tlt.i.S VraltiO

Precious Remedy
For Rheumatic

Pains
When yott ni-.- tnrtnrtM with

flicinnal It iiKony you want to pot
rid of It ns soon n.s posslblo.

You want

S. t. KKVXOI.DS niF.s

o
linproxliiK in Vino Mii.K'

Paul Knnuu of tlio Iowa .lis.
Irlet, who lias heen laid up wllh an
Infected foot caused by stepplnir on
a rusty mil Is nuieh betier airali..
llo was able to come Into town on
Sunday.

o
(In ltr.iKrinn

811 - i

IIAI.TIMOHK. Jan. 20 (Al)
Stanley M. Heynol.ls. 4i, associate
editor of the llultlmore Sun, Ul"d
yesterday nt his home here. lie
had been III slneo 1IUS when ho
was injured In un automobile acci-
dent Oil the Columbia i..

Hi! JA 1 t o bo nlJ work niri.in

You're the BOSS with a
"Caterpillar" Tractor

Master of time with sure traction and g'erferous
power that obeys your command. Power to pull biggerloads and stay on the job till it's done winning the
rewards of timeliness.

Boss of weather with broad, stout tracks that'
keep power effective to pull loads through mud with-
out slipping or miring. Doing work on schedule able
to raise bigger crops and save them despite soggyfields.

Victor over hills sand tough soil for a "Cater-
pillar" Tractor has positive traction to keep an un-
usually big share of full-size- d horse-pow- er effective
to pull stamina that hard jobs don't exhaust.

And you're a cost-cuttin- g executive with your farm
"manned" to do all your work better, quicker, cheaper.Boss of a willing, capable, durable creature with
sinews of steel worthy of its hire a "Caterpillar"Tractor.

BUNTING TRACTOR CO.
1128 Jefferson Ave.

M. M. Araiil. editor f the t:inln
....... mi.t .ipioara on inn proKram ureicon. whllo nccompaninj the
of the 12th aiinn.il press confer- - presidential tour of Wood row Wll- -

' kiU Til !
enco m ne Held nt the university, sonIll If'

i M

Ritts
1!7 Rooms

118 Koomt

13o Rooms

107 Room
(4 Boom,
41 Room

i
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4.00

4.50

5 00

5.50

00

l ebruary (I. 7 and S. Mr. Arant
will discuss practical nccounllnii
niothoils his subject belnit "System

I'KIXC'H AKHIOA

bociiuse you
w ti n t I o
hritlK home
tho weekly
pay envel-
ope so nee
e s a a ry to
the comfort
of your
family.

You wanl
to drive nil
this snffer-Ini- r

out of
the system

mm C.VfUTOWN. Inion nf South
Africa. Jan. SO AI' Tbo Knll-wort- h

f'astle, Willi the l'rlnco of
Wales nnd his party aboard, ar-
rived hero today.

A fifty mil., gale had delayed
the ship at Table Hay. All aboard

The Truth
About Fatmi

Twin Btdroom 4.00

ROOMS EN SUITE

Living ream, bed-
room tad bttk,

Irom $10.00

'Si 3 rt'
Science lias found that excess fat j,

I w' ''H-

larRrly due to a weakened gland. Now I

physicians the world over, in trentinf I I'lion'-S- T

cbeslty, comtut that major cause. Stai I

and keep
it out.

Hroad mio..1 pharmacists will
advise Allellr I because they know

V.?:it;t-VVV- ''

otlon is not advised. LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 20 f AVV
SEND FOR FOLDtPi Tho chief factors they use arc cm'A protest nK.Unst' certification of '0""""" .number of people

bodiidiu Mannola prcKripiion l.ihlets Ifleoi ne W. Norrls, ns a senatorial .!."" '.' '" '''
I'coplt- - b::vc used them for 22 year- s- run.ll.lal lii lh reinibllcau pn- - ""'J M,"w " ,!i " rM1 remedy
million!! of boxraof theni. In lite yean mnrv was filed lih .h.. ..r.nr,. 'I'1''"""., of iheir tralnlmc and be- -

HLRE you will find delightful homincss ond comfort
COO outside rooms, ttch with tub and shower bjth,
scrvidor, radio, and many other conveniences that will
male your slay enjoyable and long to be remembered.

PRIVATt OARAGE IN HOTIl IUI10IN0

ecr-- s fnt lias been laat disanotarnv. ai of slato tmlnv hv llli-,- i n-n- n 'he m ik. rs of Allenril have
citt'Ik'Uv know. a cltlton of i:twood, .Nebraska.Tlienirili..d nn.l forinulj arccxilaincc
in everv box ot oiatinotj. As y. a (rail
new si. ml. nn ss, Ih jiiiv and vim. oi

LW. HUCKINS, M.nln DWtlw Rtcoverlts Ara Num.rout
lVm't worry If you nr dead In

so much faith In II that they au-
thorise dniKKlsts cver where to
dispense It with the distinct under-standln-

Dial one big bottle must
do what the1 buyer experts It lo
do or money back. It. d Cross Iru
thure. Adv.

TRACTORKnow why. im itv the method which h.v
I

done1..iaucli.Wat,:hlheaiiu.iiik-n.rul-
: l'VV'" CPni ' te "'nin

All .:: t aboit


